This is to inform you that CPD points granted via online platforms such as Medscape are approved sites and will be considered by Council.

Please find below the list of approved online sites for your information:

- Medscape
- Royal College of Physicians
- British Medical Journal
- UpToDate
- Mommd CME
- Stanford Center for Continuing Medical Education
- Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
- MER Primary Care Conferences
- Relias Media
- myCME
- And other medical online sites acceptable to Council

As per section 4 (a) 4 of the Medical Council (Continuing Professional Development) (Amendment) Regulations 2019 all registered medical practitioners are requested to follow at least one hour CPD online course.

You are hereby informed that you should submit documentary evidence of having followed online CPD courses or programmes as soon as you accumulate 12 credit points. The evidence submitted should be in hard copies.